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On the l4th day of December the Court
met for the transaction of general business;
during that day the Clerk of the Peace
brought into Court the Jurors' Book under
the 39th section of the U. C. Jurors' Act-
the Court after deciding as to a full Jury list,
found that the sclecting of Jurors could not
be proceeded with "imimediately" as tiiere
were civil and criminal cases for trial which
were supposed, and subsequently proved, to
occupy the whole of the first day, and as
there was certain business sucli as auditiflg
of accounts and the reading of Certificates for
Naturalization of Aliens, the former of which
requiring to be commenced on the second day
of the Sessions, the latter to bc read a second
time on the last day of the General Sitting of
the Court-an adjournment took Place in the
evening until the following day, lSth Dccc"'-
ber. On that l5th December the general busi-
ness of the Session was cornpleted, the Court
commenced the selection of Jurors and aga"'
adjourncd to the l6th December for the pur-
pose of continuing the selection of Jurors.
On the l6th December the Court again met
in open Sessions pursuant to adjournment,
sat aIl day and adjourned to the l7th Decemn
ber; it again met in open Session on the i'Tth
December pursuant to adjournment, sat al
day and adjourned to, the 2lst December;
then again met in open Sessions pursuant to
adjournment, and so on for tlîrce days more
tili the Court rose.

The question arose whether the Clerk of
the Peace was entitled to a fee for adjourning a
Court froni day to day and making up record
of each adjourncd sittings.

One of the members of the B3oard of A udit
held that the Clerk of the Peace was not en-
titled to any of said adjournmeqnt fees, holding
that an adjourniment mentioned in the Tariff Of
Fees did not mean one held frorn day to day;
another member of that Board naintained
the very opposite and expressed hirnself in
favor of allowing the item of $17.50 as charged
by the officer, while the third Auditor entcr.
tained some doubts, but finally voted in favor
of allowing the same; thus giving the jndi-
vidual the benefit of his doubt; and as this is
considered a sound principle in Criminal Law,
it is probably also sound in civil matters.

The Tariff of Fees for Clerks of the Pcace,
as framed by the Superior Court Judges in
Trinity Term, 1862, lias the following, under
which the above-mentioned charge of $17-50

is made, viz.: No. 66, "A.ttending E.icii ad-
journed or 8pecial 8essions and rnaloing up
record thereof, $2.5o," to be paid out of the
County funds to the Clerk of the Peace. The
Tariff of 1862 appears to be an amendilment to
the Tariff framed by the Judges in Michacîmas
Term, 1845, in which the Judges ordcred:
"lThat besides the fees set down in that
Table, the several Officers wilI be entit4ed to
receive fées for other services rendercd b-Y
thcmn rcspcctively, which are flot mentioned
in that Tariff wherever specific fées for* such
services are fixcd by any Stittu te." Webstcr's
Dictionary explains the word Iladjourn" to
sigrîify, to suspend business to anothcr d:îy
or for a longer periofl.

Blacksqtone, Vol. I., page 18c), says: "An
adjournmnent is no more than a continuance
of the Session (of Parlianment) from, one day
to another, as the word it8elf gign ile.g." Uce
no doubt understood French and henco the
meaning of " ajourner" and of "lajournemen t."7

In Burn's Justice, Vol. V., it is laid dowi'
that the proper caption and style of an ad-
journed Session is thus :

"Be it remembered that at tlic General
Sessions of the Peace of Our Sovereign Lady
The Queen, holden in and for the County
of -, at - in the said County, on

- the - dayof -,A. D. 18-,
before -- and -- , Esquires, and others,
their fellow Justices of the Peace of Our said
Lady, the said General Sessions were con-
tinued by them the said Justices by adjourn-
ment until - the - day of -
A. D. 18-, and at an adjourr.ed Sessions then
accordingly held by adjournment on the-
day of -,A. D. 18-, before - and

-,Esquires, and others, their fellow
Justices, &c." In another part of Burn'$
Justice it wilI be found that where there, ig
an equal division of Justices, or from anY
other good cause no judgment is given, an ad-
journment sbould be entered by the Clerk Of
the Peace, that the Justices may resume the
consideration at an adjourned Sessions.

The principal points advanced against alloW'
ing the charge for adjourninents were: that the
literaI meaning of the word was net conteffi
plated by the Tariff; that an adjeurnment
from day tu day did not entitle the Clerk Of
the Peace to the fce in No. 66 of said Tarilf,
and that that fée'was only to, be allowed whl
the Court adjourned for a longer period, $5
from week to week or -the like.


